
President and Mrse
Of Commerce

Guests ol

Other.
Tho President and Mrs. Wilson were

the guests of the Secretary of Commerce
and Mrs. RedelId at dinner last even-
Ing. Invited to meet them were Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Forbes, of Boston; Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin R. Pool, of Chicago; Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur B. Neill. of Buffalo;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hyde Pratt. of
North Carolina; Dr. Charles H. Rich
ards, of New York. and the Secretary's
sister. Miss Redfield, of Pittsfield, Mass.

The Attorney General and Mrs. Gregory
entertained at dinner last evening Inhonor of the Vice President and Mrs.
Marshall. The other guests were Senator
and Mrs. Swanson, Dr. Bradley. of Balti-
more; Mrs. M. G. (ook, of Ph!iadelphia;
Mrs. John B. Henderson, Mr. Crawford,
Mr. John VB. Henderson, and Miss Jane
Gregory.
The Secretary of the Navy and Mrs.

Daniels were the guests of honor at a

dinner given last evening by the Assist-
ant Secretary of Agriculture and Mrs.
('art Vrooman. There were eighteen
guests.

Capt. and Mrs. Nelson E. Marghette
were hosts at dinner last evening at
their quarters at Fort Myer preceding the
last hop of the season. Their guests
eluded Col. and Mrs. Treat, Col. Wilder,
Col. Morris. Maj. and Mrs. Summerall.
Maj. and Mrs. Haight. Capt. and Mrs.
Mortimer and Mrs. Glasgow.

C'apt. and Mrs. Lewis Foerster gave a

dinner last evening in honor of Capt. and
Mrs. Edward A. Sturges, who are leav'
Ing Fort Myer in a few days for Front
Royal, Va. Invited to meet the honor
guests were Maj. and Mrs. White. 'apt.
and Mrs. Connell, L.ieut. and Mrs. Sheri-
dan. Lieut. and Mrs. Bull. Lieut. and Mrs.
Kilbourne. Lieut. and Mrs. Thurber, and
Mr. Thurber. sr., Mr. Ennis. Mr. and
Mrs. Dobyns and Miss Dorothy Dobyns,
Mr. Ford. Miss Selma Causcher, Repre-
sentative and Mrs. Dempsey, Dr. Biscoe,
Capt. Merry, Mrs. Fort, Mrs. Young.
Miss Pullman. Maj. Phelps, of Ten'
nessee, and Lieut. Thompson.

Mr. J. E. Lefevre, Secretary of the Pan-
ama Iegation, and his sister. Miss Ra-
mona Lefevre, entertained at a box party
last evening for Mr. and Mrs. Ashton G.

lapham, the Misses Lansing. Mr. J. But-
J-r Wright. of the State Department, and
Mr. Walter s. Pentield.

Mrs. Alice Pomerene. the president of
the Congressional Club, entertained yes-
terday afternoon at a tea in honor of
Mrs. Duncan 1". Fletcher. its former
president.
The club house in New Hampshire

avenure was charmingly decorated with

palms, Southern smilax. and vases of

Killarrney roses and white lilacs. A cen-

terpiece of pink roses and white lilac
adorned the tea table. A section of the
Marine Band played during the after-
noon.
Mrs. Pomerene and Mrs. Fletcher re-

'Vd together and the ladies Who in
tur.r presided at the tea table were Mrs.
Josephus Daniels, Mrs. Joseph Byrnes,
Mrs. George W. Fairchild, Mrs. Ida C.
Copley, Mrs. Albert Cummins, Mrs. Rob-
et N. Page, Mrs. Edward T. Taylor.
Mrs. Henry G. Danforth, Mrs. George
Mc1ran. Mrs. Joseph J. Russell, Mrs.
James F. Byrns. and Mrs. Charles Ham-
lin. Others assisting were Mrs. C. Red-
field, Mrs. James A. Reed. Mrs. John F.
Shafroth. Mrs. Thomas J. Walsh. Mrs.
Howard Reeside. Mrs. Edward Keating.
Mrs. James Brown Scott. Mrs. John Ja-
cob Roger, Mrs. Percy I. Quin. Mrs.
.J. Willard Ragsdale. Mrs. Edwin F.
Sweet, Mis. James Patten. Mrs. Joe
Henry i-g . Mrs. Thomas P. Gore, Sen-
ator Porie-ene's sister. Mrs. Aithur Wil-
Fon, of Philadelphia. and Mrs. Katherine
irint.,f 'anton, Ohio. a sister of the
hostess.
Mrs. Pomerene wore a charming gown

of orchid-colored chiffon and velvet.

Mrs. Claude Swanson was hostess yes-
terday afternoon in honor of Mrs. Henry
I C'layton, of Alabama.
The house was decorated with quanti-

ties of spring flowers. The hostess was

assisted by Mrs. A. A. Adams and Mrs.
W. A. Jamison. of New York, who are

visiting Vice President and Mrs. Mar-
sha. Mrs. Lindley M. Garrison, M'r.
John E. Osnhorr. Mrs. John K. Shields.
Mrs. Hubert Dent. Mrs. Joseph Folk.
Mrs. George P. McLean. Mrs. William
Ballev Lama-. Mrs. Cone Johnson. Mrs.
Ben At'hnson. Mrs. Carl Vrooran. Mrs.
Makolm McConnihe. Mrs. John Tem-
pie Graves. Mrs. Paul Fitzsimmons. Mrs.
Wihton S. Lambert. Mrs. Alfred Eldridge.
Mrs Walter Wells. Mrs. Shiiuter. Mrs.
Tirotiv T Ansberry. Mrs. T. DeWitt
Tantage. Mrs William Wheatloy. Mrs.
Cha-les McKenny. Miss Jeannette
Cnwan. Miss Lois Srigg and Mls Dor-
othy Dennett.

Mrs. William T. Davis entertained at
a bridge party yesterday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Edward A. Sturges. wife

WHY HAIR FALLS OUT
Dandruff causes a feverish Irritation of

the scalp, the hair roots shrink. loosen
and then the hair comes out fast. To
stop falling hair at once and rid the scalp
of every particle of dandruff, get a 2-
cent bottle of Danderine at any drug
store. pour a little in your hand and rub
well into the scalp. After a few applica-
tIons all dandruff disappears and the hair
stops comi ng out.--Adv.

CHLDREN HATE
PIll3,0ALOME[L

AND CASTOR OIL
1* Cross. Feverish, Constipated, Give

"California Syrup of
Figs."

Look lack at your chIldhood days. Re-
niember the "dose' mother insisted on-
castor oil, calomel, catharties. How you
hated theta, how you fought against
taking them.
With our children it's different. Moth-

ers who cling to the old forts of physic
mply don't realise what they do. The
children's revolt is wel-founded, Their
tensder little 'insides" are injured by
them.
If your child's stomach, liver and bow-

els need cleansing, give only delilss"California Syrup of Pigs." Its action is
positive, but gentle. Millions of mothers
keep this harmless "fruit laxative"
handy; they know children love to take
it; that it never fails to clean the liver
and bowels and sweeten the stomach.
ad that a teaspoonful givea today saves
a sickr child tomorrow.
Ask your druggist for a 5io-cent bottle

of "California Syrup of Pigs," which has
full directions for bbhies, children of all
ages and for grown-ups plainly on each
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sedhrflee that It is snae by "California Fig
Bynu, Company.-" Refuse a., othesn

Wilson Dine'With
and Mrs. Redfielc;
Attorney General

News of Society at the

IBLACK NET El

The black eve-

rting gown

divides
favor this season

with that in pas-

tel shades or

white, and net

over satin, as

pictured, is the

preferred com-

bination. Bands
of jet on the
skirt and waist
make an effective
trimming, and '.

a pleasing
touch of color is
introduced by
clusters of hand-
made roses in -

pastel shades.

of Capt. Sturges, V. S. A. Mrs. Ord
Preston presided at the tea table.
The other guests were Mrs. William

Connor. Mrs. Albert Mills. Mrs. James
B. Alesbire, MIrs. John B. Larner, Mrs.
William J. Glasgow, Mrs. E. Ht. Green.
Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs. R. 11. Woods, Mrs.
Nomis. Mrs. William C'. Borden, Mrs.
C. A. Stedman. Mrs. Rogers. Mrs. Stone,
Mrs. Gibbs. and Mrs. Walker.

Mrs. George Teary, of New York, en-
tertained at luncheon yesterday In the
ballroom of the Shoreham Hotel in com-
plimett to Mrs. Lindley M. Garrison,
wife of the former Secretary of War.the entertainment being in the nature of
a farewell for Mrs. Garrison. Anong
those invtcd to meet her were Mr. Mar-
shall. wife of the Vice President; Mme.
da Garna, wife of the Brazilian Anbas-
sador; Mrs. Daniels, wife of the Secre-
tary of the Navy; Mrs. Houston. wife of
the Secretary of Agriculture; Mrs. Scott,
wife of the Acting Secretary of War;
Mrs. Weaver, Miss Wilson,. daughter of
the former Secretary of Agrieulture;
Mrs. Houghton Wood, Mrs. Pendleton,
Mrs. Bayard, Mrs. Hitchcock. Mrs.
Breckenridge, wife of the former Assist-
ant Secretan- of War; Mrs. Perry Bel-
mont, Mrs. Howard Chase, Mrs. Arthur
Lee, Mrs. Alhert Mills. Mrs. Hawes, Miss
Harland and Miss Gillette.

Mrs. Dorn, wife of Capt. Edward .1.
Dorn. t. S. N.. was hostess at a tea
yesterday afternoon when the guest of
honor was her sister Mrs. 3. P. Faure.
"'f New York. Presiding at the tea table
were Mrs. James IL Glennon, Mrs. Tohn
Van R. lIeft Mrs. Archibald GiraciE and
Mrs. Russell '. Langdon Assisting in
the dining-rom were Miss Ellie Uejeuns.
Miss iralvna Gleave, Miss Anita Kite.
Miss Ellen FIllebrown, Miss Helen Kim-
mell. Miss Emma Washington, Mits
L-ouisa Hughes and Miss Marjorie
Hughes.

Miss 1K. t Neating gave a bridge party
' , terdav afternoon in compliment to
Miss BeatriCe Mayheld. of Dallas, Tex.
Mrs. Seth Shepard and Mrs. Arthur Tay-
lor presided at the tea table later in the
afternoon.

The opening chorus of the Junior
League play. "The Gypsy Prince." at
Rauscher's next Monday and Tuesday
nights will he made up of the following:
Misses Margaret Douglas. Pauline Stone.
Marjorie Russ. Laurie Smith. Catherine
Pace. Louise Clark. and MessersChester
Lo4ckwood. John Bulkley. Harry Rust.
Elwood Smith. James Karrick and PIt-
man Springs.

Mrs. James O'Gorman, wife of the Sen.
ator from New York, joined him in WVash-
ington yesterday with theit' dattghttets,
the Misses O'Gorman. They have taken
an apartment at the Shoreham.

At the Episcopal Eye. Ear, antd Throat
Hospital bazara at the Rlaleigh today and
tomorrow the committee from St. Mark's
and Trinity churches will have In charge
lbe dansant, indoor golf, and the "Prize
Goose."
Mrs. William B. Trott, chait'man, Miss

Elizabeth Chew. Mrs R. A. Fisher. Mrs.
IR. E. Grant. Mrs. Dav'id M, .Lea. Mrs.
Alex. L., Pope, Mrs. W. R. Myers. Miss
Lillie A, Acker, Mrs. W, W. Chiswell
and Mrs. Gleorge W. Van Fossen.
The officers of the board of managers

of the Episcopal Eye, Ear and Throat
Hospital are: President. Mrs. David
Meade Lea; first vice president, Mrs.
William Ht. Fox; second vice president,
Mrs. Edward J. Stellwagen; recordIng
secretary. Mrs. Faber Stevenson: cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. Alexantler L.
Pope; treasurer. Mrs. John M. McKinney,
and assistant treasurer, Mrs. William~B.
Trrott.
Mrs. Ault and Mrs. J. S. Rogers will

be at home to the members of the Col-
lege Women's Club and to their other
friends this afternoon from 3 untIl 5
o'clock in the clubroom at the Raleigh.
Miss Jouett Shouse was at home yes-

terday afternoon after 3:30 oclock. Her
mother, Mrs. Rt. E. Edwards, and Mra
John Shouse receievd with her. She waas
assisted by Mrs. George Incoln and Mrs.
1tichardson Gibson,

Miss Maybell anall, Miss Katherine
Small and MIss Annie Ihrie Pou received
at the Cair e uter.ay. .ts...o.. fro- S

Secretary
Marshaps Are
and Mrs. Gregory
Capital

VENING GOW

*

to 7, assisted by Mrs. Ferrell, 'Mrs.,
Ficklen, 'Mrs. Gus Reiniger. Mrs. Alicej
Gann, 'Mrs. Carlton Houston. the Misses
O)vermnan, 'Miss Shakleford. Miss Carrie
Loudon and Miss Marion Mitchell, guest
of M1iss Peak.-

Mr. a nd Mrs . Willim Fitzhugh
WillIamS, of ]lied Springs. N. C.. have an--

noun .ed the engagement -f their daugh-
ter, Margaret Bruc:e WNilliams,, to Mr.
John Heath, of this city. The, w-Ifling
uwIll take place earlyN in April. after which
the couple will leave for llahana. lua
nhere they' w IlI be at home at the Ameri-
,nn Legation after April 1 1. They wi
be acompan~ji'ed by Mrsq. IHeat h's m1other.
.Mrs. John Hteath, who wIll be their guest.
Mr. TIenth has bee n assignedl as Fsecondl
secretary of the legation at Habana.

Mr. and Mrs. Wteus.of New York.
Rare spending a few days in WashIngton
and are stopplin.- at the Shorehamn Hotel.

Mrs. LoringR Drouet, of Philadelphia:
Mr. J . L. Sa ltonstall. (,f Hoston; Mrs.
Frank Brown Keech. of New York, and
Mr. and Mr1s.* Andrew R. Meloy. of New
York. are stopping at the Shoreham
Hotel.

Mils Anne Morton gave a lunc~hon at
Cameron Hlouis Tea Room yesterday
in honor of Miss Rubly and Mrs. Berling,
of ChicAgo.
The table had a centerpiecer of jonquils.
Washingtontans at the Wolcott Hotel in

New York ('itN- Include D~r. W. 11.
Wilmr, Mr.andI Mrs. .John J. Nairn

RdMrs. Nili .Van Deventer.

.Mr. anlMs .Glsen Mims Hilda,
an faster Bernard, will leave for their

now home, -O)5 Locust street. Philadel-
phia, Pa., the latter part of this week.

M r. and Mrs. Hlope Norton, of New
York, who have been sponding soveral

Olan at the- Shoreham Hlotel, left yes-
te.rday for their home. Mrs. Norton

0

ome to Washi nton to meet Mr. Norton.
who is just returning from a trip to
South Apnerica.

Great I ntre t is manifested In the ben-efit dance to be given this evening, at
the Hotel Lafayette, by Stonewall Jack-1
son Chapter, No . United Daug hters o,the Confederacy, which promiseN. to be
one of the most delightful affairs ofth
present season. Miss Nell Rose Baggett
Is chairman and Miss Mary Key Compton

ils tvae acarho the Atrac te com-
mte of ouplaes h will levessistan. b
inshe recpnf thehea houest at the bmen-
bet Theyillbesised by Mr-.Ietiss Aothce
The. ohnald, h Mrs. il W Thomahs. Miest.
M.Hea rith, ss Mnagae Young,
Mssrear ofmbeler.ain atie Bowa.

r.ndw Mss Mlahrare. ofPaYrk.Ms
Aar- Hpin Mis feM ayCha iss WA.gtn

andaar, MtissMat Srther Shor th, lisel
Mr-via Mtcalf, Mrisst ofly Zhiadelphia:

Carolyn1. Slton.tMiss Eftingen Mars.l

Mis. andzabeth Greff Mis Mary. Younger,
Co ar-eahy Mtpig Leat Wthens Mhhis

HlMis idegaortde Hurey, lMnheo Cat

"ass enkis oiss Teay HaoyestrMiss
irn h ayes. Miss Pi-andi MC-. Wilsn,

heis tMise Juda Cnteriee. Misseis.t
tingy.hitonanea hen Misst Eliot~ethi
Yoner, Mors.it A.nCl.e Hougton rs.
Chester. mth and many oherJ.young
adM. ruelels and t chaitrma n

Mr. Fan M..Martin is. ie chaiman
and Msr. Bertnar hilave been adder

new thommittee. tstet.Pildl
phiag t.,the attrne are this. Frak
Mr.dendemr Mrs. Tomas Norontt Greg-

or, Mrh. Ghame Beeniseigrs.eraln
lay Late, Mream F.Hutot, ftss
Hilda Foretherhm Mrs. ortongay

cmeto WhiingtonP Catonee Mr. Gorge
Dwey, rs. W.eTrigfo Baget rip A.oV
South Mnrs.ereTebd.Ms ae

tHoelLafathttr. DrbyStonwal Lad-

prewen sas. rurt Miss NBagnntt
mittee of yng laie. wo wil' assis

M1,Ouaer0 l ,ww. MrM 4.3 . TIinbe
lake. wife of Conreman Thlbetake,
Mrs. J. P. Frey, and Mrs. Ciaude X. 3O-
aett.
Mrs. Talor 0. Timberlake in chairmnan

of the committee on arrangements and
will be assisted in receiving the guests
by Mrs. Frank Glodentheimer, Mrs. Kaudie
Howell-Smith, and Mrs. J. P. Frey. who
will receive in the absence, on account
of illness, of Mrs. Drury Conway Luid-
low, acting president of the chapter.
The pageant to be presented by the

Y. W. C. A. business girls' clubs will
be given at Epiphany Hall this evening
at 8 o'clock. 'Mrs. Fred Wright is chair-
man of the Jubilee committee, having
direction of this pageant. Growth in the
work among the young girls employed
in the industrial life of the city has been
very marked during the past two years.
Miss Mignonette 0. Buckingham is the
Y. W. C. A. secretary of the department
which conducts these club activities.
Co-operating with Miss Buckingham are
the following club leaders: Mrs. Fred E.
Wright, Mrs. Allen Fay, and the Misses
Catharine Custis, Mary Lamberton,
Mabel Perry, Alice McCauley. and Mary
Howarth. Participating in the pagent
are the Misses Mary Fisher. Elise
Rayne. Catharine Hamilton. Ida Hunt,
Cora Lanham, Clara Adler, Catherine
Voe, Freda Hamilton, Marie Buckley.
('laudia Owen, Marie Hennig, Grace
liekdon. Audrey Twiford, Esther Smith,
Miry Eshleman, Mary Cooper, Florence
Roach, Charlotte Berry. Adele Norton.
lara Htass. Pauline Ryne, Sarah Zarin,
Alice Manley, Mrs. Lillian Striby, Marion
Thomas, Ruth I-v-y, Bertha Tresselt.
tena Cohen, Lillian Groom, and Mary
Frankhauser.

HOUSEWIVES DAILY
ECONOMY CALENDAR
By FRANCECS MARSHALL.

Do We Overeat?
Sit- the Aar betan in Europe there

has beenta good dcal of talk concerning
the consetvin. of food in various Euro-
pean countries. Peasant and aristocrat
alike have learned to eat less elaborat,
food, norea nourishing food. State ban-
quets and hotels have shortened their
nenus.
In this country we have, for mAntiy

yea rs, eaten more simttply than ttany
Europeans eat. Long. many course dir.-
ners bore the fashionable world of
America. It likes good food, but it con-
sidets food as a means rather than as an
end. There is altnost always something
to he done as soon as dinner or tea or
luncheon, is over. Hence dinner or tea
or lutthcon must not be too much em-
phasized.
Thre was a tirme In thli country when

everybodv who mol- arrord to. almost.
sat down to three itarty meals a day.
That was in the day whllen aftetnioon tea
onsistled of chocolate. bouillon, salads.

ices. Jellies, sandwiches. cakes, candies
ard other delicacies; that was in the
day when an invitation to dinner meant
';isnding two or three hours at table and
fairly gormondizing.
But nowadays we seldom overeat.

There are individual exceptions. But
most of ts ate either too busy or too
sensihle to eat too much; and now that
Europe is too poor to eat too much,
all the world is probably eating more
sensibly than it has eaten for cen-
turies.
The kings of Europe, even before

the war, were for the most part rather
pimlei livers. Kings of this genera-
tion are about as sensible as the rest
of us.
Here is what a blographer said of

King Louis XIV. of France. "I often
saw him eat four plates of soup, a
Ahole pheasant, a guinea fowl. a large
disih of salad. several slices of mutton
with garlig sauce, two large alIces of
hatt. a dish of cake and dessert"

Itnagine the president of FrancE or
the <;erman entperor or the king of
England today sitting down to such a
meal.

No, the world doesn't overeat to-
day.

In fart, the tiodern housekeeper
must plan carefully to be sure that
the simple meals she provides for the
nourishment of her family really con-
tain sufficient nutriment.
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HOROSCOPE.

"The stars incline, but do not compel."
Wednesday, Marech 1, 11,16.

"The stars iniline. but do not compel."
The tmorninig of this day Is not a Ilucky

tim,. hut later the stars are more kindly1
In their swaw 'While Mars and Neptu a
are strongly adverse. Jupiter. the Sut
and Mercury are in henetic aspect.

It is a rule under which there is likely
to he much interest centered In army and
navy, with possible alarm at war indica-
tions, but the seers believe that no actual
trouble will develop. although the sinister
away probahly will continue to make
peril seetm imminent for at least three
ionths.
The government of the planets Is favor-

able for trade. and merchants and bank-
ers will prosper greatly.
There is a sigt fortunate for politicians

an.l all who desire public favor. Candi-
dates for office would find the influence
helpful in publicity campaigns.
Those who seek positions or promotions

should make the most of today's oppor-
tunities for fair fortune.
Writers have a promising direction.

Fame will come to a man, who will write
a sensational book, probably about some
foreign condition.Banquets and receptions, especially
those at which distinguished guests are

entertained, are subject to the beat con-
ditions.
Missions of extraordinary importance

are foreshadowed for Americans. who
will serve Europe in ways hitherto un-
known, especially in htumanitarlan enter-
prises.
Disappointment Is indicated for a man

high in public esteem. He will be super-
seded by a new hero of the people.
Strikes long foretold are likely to de-

velop conditIons that are a national
menace, astrologers prophesy.
Fires will be tttmetrous the coming

weeks and they will be ujnusually destruc-
live to human life as well as property.
Women come utnder a strong power for

good. They should be exceedingly ac-
tive in tasks that relieve suffering.
Persons whose birthdate it is should

combat an inclination to worry over
trifles. They have a promising augury
for business affairs.
Children born on this day may be quick-

tempered, obstinate and forceful. These
subjects of Pisces are usually fortunate.
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TOMORROW'S MENU.
"Now to the banquet we press,
Now for the eggs and the ham,

Now for the mustard and cress
Now for the strawberry jarrr."

-William Gilbert.

BREAKFAST.
Steamed prunts Homsiny and cream

Hat ad ga
Popovers Cafe.

LUNHCH OR SIPPER.
Meat cakes w.ith tomaato sauces

Graham brad
Cocoa Chocolate sut enke

DINNER.
Pea soup

Roast ork ad apple sace French flied potatoes
Canalflower Kumquat sated

Brown betty

Steamed prunea -- Soak the prunes
over night -and in the morning drain
and- utainnmam was two boar. 1a
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Aunt Chatty's
Coihducted by Mi

PARTI
HIS is a real Mothers' Club. f

who are struggling with que
tion. clothing, for the children

which are vexing you, and she will
them. Write to her, too, of your o
found successful in smoothing the rc

childish feet. that through the Mothe
benefit to other mothers who are still
have so happily unraveled.

Co-operation is the secret of suc
the business of motherhood, that higl
has been and always will be woman

other avenues of usefulness may be c

Brush. care of this paper.

Although I never could understand
how a mother (an tare more for one
of her children than for another. there
are mothers who have confe-Pd to
me that they loved some child CTey
dearly and cared tot at all for an-

other. It is hard, the admni. eve, to
he just to the child from whom their
affection is withheld.

I wonder if it seetmi as stranuge to
the itehers of our Moters' ''lub that

a voman iouli not love eail, child
for whoml she has risked her life
equally well withi i I h is that
have been sent It r"

Children are not all aII-e, 1hai1 we

know. E-ven hi dren quite nerl, of anate in the same fanily. horn. one
would thin, under enetly the sam-
ircunistan.dF, iffpr r' 'rmT
each otIier Nly owni two girls were

less thia, a year and a half apart in

age. et they are as different as two
human beings well an le. ine is the
soul oI order and neatness, for in-statice, while the other eems n1t t"

hase a -estige of th s-Ise of oidl
in her ma keup. One is noted for her
elf -' nt

r
l a dwl

I a.,fro.,,her earliest
hildhood The other is impulsive and
rIuick-tempered to the last degree.
Many tother differenices I could namie.

but it would never have been possible
for moe to feel any difference in my
affect ion for my two dear girls. Whatotie lacked in neatIncs she a tolled for

hy her loving desire to help when
there was any stress of work for me.

When tenller had ird to hasty words
in the other, remorseful tenderness al-
ways atoned for any hurt that might
have been given I love ine for tier
good qualities and the other for the
different good qualities which distiti-
guish her character There -an I no

dislike, or rather no lack, of equahty
inI love for either of my chitldren. Aid
o I say 1 dlo tint understand how a

mother or a father can he "partial
to one child more that to another.
And vet that this uInfortunat -tin-
dition is to be found in many families
is only too true' tInly this winter. I

spent a short time in a family where
a markedl diffet ence is made in the
reatment accorded the to children
This time it is the father who is "par-
tiaLt TIe mnother tries in every wayi
to atone for the father's neglect to the
unhappy child who Is left out. but
she cannot prevent his feeling that lie
has been superseded in his place by
the second child.
The circumstances are rather pe-

culiar. The father Is Interested in agri-
ulture-Is a professor in th tagricul-tural department of a great state uni-
versity and has much to do with the
breeding arid the care of animalIs.
When his first child was horn. thIs
father was exuberant in his rejoic-
ings that it was a boy. Now he would
have some one to share his tastes anid
is interests. he said. And so for two
r three years he petted and placed
vith and spoiled t-he boy. lHe talked

f the time wheni Frankh wold idei
lorseback with him over the farm and
wvhen thle boy was only two years of

age lie bought a small Shetland potty
that the child might learn to ride.

own the liquor they were soaked in
and pour over the prunes, adding a

little sugar if desirel.

Chocolate tiut cake--Cream onie-htalf
up of butter with two of sugar. Add

to this one cup of milk and the yolks
f four eggs well beaten, and three-
furths of a cup of chopped nuts. Sift
ogether two heapitng cups of flour and
three spoons of baktng powder. Add
to the hatter two squares of melted
hocolate flavored with one-half tea-
spoonful of vanilla and last fold ho

the whites of two eggs. Froist with a

frosting made of the whites of the
ther two eggs.

Kumquat salad-Wash an-I drain. the
kumquats and slice in thin slices. It
:estredi mix with other fruit-banana.
pineapple. oranges or nuts. Serve on
lettuce leaves with a French dressing.

HENRKY 3JE DIES.

Noted Auther Sueccumb. After Brefe
Illness in London.

Lon~don. Feb. 29.-Henry Jamies, the au-

tlor, dkd tonight.

Sir Henry was born in New York on
A-il -15". ---wa ed-ae I- Franc-

iot High Priced
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te says "Sailors"
art sailors in all the new

colorings.

0.00
Street

Mothers' Club
ra.Charity Bruh

MTY.
r the benefit of mothers everywhere
stions of discipline, training. educa-
. Write to Aunt Chatty of problems
idvise and help you to a solution of
vn discoveries, of methods you have>ugh paths of life for the tender,
!rs' Club your experience may be of
tangled in the web of perplexity you

:ces:. in any business; so why not in
iest and holiest calling which always
's crown of glory, no matter what
opened to her? Address Mrs. Charity

W hi-n 1. , , little sister was b-rn 1fathr looked d twn upon her with
the contempt that the reactionary
male feel- for the "female of the
ipces'' Until httle Atmna was three
year, old. the father took small notie
of h- Retuirning from a trip, while

h orfaeIld to bring a toy or a
-mall rememnrrance to Frank, little

e s always forgotten. Th-
r i 1 omak. boid by koepimg

k ~eepake of va-rius kinds In the
hou-r sIthat she -ould give something
to \71-a ihen Frank received one of
his fa'h-s numerous gifts.
As I ie w-nt on. the dev-elopment

of Thi twIo .Ildren held many a sur-
pr:- for this unthinking father.
F'ank legan to display a fear .f ani-
mal, 1,hat at tire amazed and then,
ll-: U- I-I Ihis father le (ould not
he l--i suded to inount his poni, at..
hI ininitely prefers tI sit at home
wIth "ll- -Boy's King Atthur or his
Andrew Lan's Firy Tale, tI fol-
lo1wIng his father about the flelds Lit-
11, Aiia, on te ither hand, loses ani-

,al. of all ki,-d. never happier than
lien altowid to :nuint the lion , and
w l and I- tI the little creatur, 4

heels whileie being put into har-
n Isbout a thought of fear

I No t II f.t has transferred his
affel tion and hii artention to the giri.
It is the cirl to whoii the presents
are br-uhit. the daughter who is
takei to his !knee 10 he told the aon-
Idiful -ture- of tie nes' calf or the

fine htter of pic,. albeit It is with a
great I-al of s, -pit that it is a girl
il-tead of ai ho, who- -hares his tastes'
Th shy aiind sensitive boy feels the
loss of his pla e in his father's affee-
ionI,more than he cares to show. and
le hitds naly hur feeling under a

0i if guise r i nauglity prank. The
hr,is he -spIled by his sense of
loss just itlhe girl Is being made to
!sve he,-r the- lss Iy the father a

preferen-e for tier.
No stronger obiect lesson could be

given than this of the baleful effects
if partiality for one child The child
wrho is preferred is spoiled a, well as
the hld w ho is ieglected.

Answers to Correspondents.
Mrs 4 F. ti. writes: "Please tell me

what to use for a chafed skin in a
1ite I a.lllMs two-morths-old baby
is biadly chafed and talcum powder
seems to make it worse."
Take two tablespoonfuls of ordi-

natry starch and one of powdered boric
sciid. pulverize them well together, put
thim in a thin bag made of two thick-
nesse of cheesecloth and dust the baby
with that after the bath. It is very
heal inrg.

Mrs. T. T. I'. wries: " you thitik
a young biaby should be given water
to drink'"
By all mneanis. gIve plenty of wa-tee

at regutlar intervals. A short i-.me be-
fore each outrsing Is best. Two- or
three teaipionfiils sttould be given
to very young hiabies and the qiuan-
tity gradually Increased as the child
grows older,

and Switzerland and at Hlarvard. began
htis icontribuitions to titeratuie in 1%. and
three ,-ears later went to Eng..ani. wshere
he lived for the renmaindter- his life,
Hlis writings were volumino-is, -ompris-
Ing essa, s. tictti, hilstory, irt citichIsms
and pelI chiological studies

Yeggs Blow Postoffice Safe.
lhnham. N.i tebch The safe tn

the pa~stoffie at W.est Imiirhtami toda' awas
bulowo by yeggmen to,- thle fifth lime ln
a yeat. All the mtotne' iind stamtps were
takent.

OHA
H STREET NORTHW!

EUROP'EAN PLANE.

WA5INGTrON, Nog'I
m.ed 1.su Cuski. .a sP.

5cWIZARD
DUST MOP

FREE
WAS

a 56md

do Fho

The samntay way to dssst-
the dust is absorbed and does
not scatter.
The Wizard Dust Mop is the

size of the regular dust brush.
but made of cotton cord satu-
rated with the Wizard Polish-
not sticky. &ust-catching oil. Will
last for years. Be sure to get
one Free now with a 50-cent
bottle of Wizard Polish.

Houeformidinge, Kitehe mid
Lamadry Equipmeme.

1215 F St. and 1214-18 G St.

Why
Worry?
SmD E TO

Phne M. 3654.

W ASHINGTON BUSINESS
AND CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL

1Y. N .AIt N W. Main 411.
1 C. PUTELT. Prbtia.

Wasbhigt.. Ce4eO 10 uc, 1e.
lath Yeae.

Faruity of Twenty limelodes
%. Vt. FARIAN ...... ...........Pe
IRANK ORRIS JO ...... Pie

EDG.AR T. PA L ..............% a

t4ANNA 6LDREG............Ve
. E. CHRISTIANI ..... ... ... V11e11
1147 Came. Ave. Pheme for tesar Nok.

Washington School
of Accountancy.

New emaeer boio Feb. 4 Previ'm to
C. P. A. azd ta ai =t e. Fr- e et.

Y. U. C. A.. r G !VT.W.
a m EXPERT MEN

Acoute.a2O7. Comtract TEACHERS.
Pre31t s imnth V. I. C. A.m-gtale 1e.Si up lim o s.

COMPCIaL SPANISH
910 REAt, Et JTATE TRIUST NIUILDINC

ad adH tret IVaM. W-.

MRS. E. 11. 6TRVENST Ihrten

RerSkating CO."EL"
PRss A . at AthIt ..n-a, 1I:l to n23-t:m to I-'m to

Old Point Cornort, Norfolk,Va,
SOG."'HERN WNTER RESORTS.

Trheia Tour, to Famuas Hotel C0.- N W

TiL TiCKEFuiticE '31 1STH ki. iMU.

WaaderarEm Aram,

EORFOLK AND RASHINGTON
51T.EMOAT CO.

FREIGHT EERARGO ANNOUNCED
Oew 1erk. o n w Haem and Hatfor.
tunble to Meet Demamds.

New York Feb -The New York.
Ncew Haven and Hiartlford Rlailroad to:
declared an embargo against all freige-
for lighterage delivery in Nen Tor
Harbo'. Pro oiden or Boton ar
against all .hipments of spelter, oppe-
pig lead. t-on or sttel construion mo
tercial. cement. wall plaster, stone, hme.
brick, lumber. etc. fro m New or
Ighteragm peint. ound to or or Bosonad

A statement issuet itd m <aialntlonr
the embargo oa that cat are !- umuirl
latng latter than the n be tnoad

ed. thus threatenmg (, omplete npr-u

Seeks $500.000 Heart Aim.
Pittsburgh. Febh -'A IltS. breer

of promice mt agant Henr- HeDer

wa. fherag tons by attocrTe's for MiRe
Nettwe MS no hardison. a dietant relatise

Newspapers Reduce Size.
1 oni..r Feb.! N-lomdon Newspasper.
reduc their sIze today to oomply -ithi
the government t order to conerse the
tUPp Il print paptr.

OUCH! BACKACHE!
RUBllUMBA~iO OR

STIFFNESS AWAY
Rub Pain from Back with Small Trial

Bottle of Old "St. Jacob's

When ) back is sore an,'d lame or P

lumbage, sciatioa. or rheuma*tar has
stiffiene you rp, don't uffer Get a
smtall trial bottle of old. hone-ct ''St .a-
roe til~ at any drug store. pour a little

in so;' hantd and rub It right on your
a hing hack, and by the time you count
fifty,- the aoreness and lameness is gone.

penetrating oil needs to be used only

onoe. It takes the pain right out and
endIthe miser' 11 is magral, yet abo.
utely harmless and doesnt t burn the

skin.
Nothing else store lumbago. sciaa

backache, or theumatism so promptly.
I t never dl~eappoints'-Ads

ST ATFIETEENTH

EXCLUIE IOTELa
fectio of Indltlidal eerstre.

K. 5. noUma. Mma==.


